The #1 Law Enforcement App

Get answered faster & improve your
communications workflow while on patrol.

10-21 Police Phone Premium
$4.99 / month

$49.99 / year

Callyo

Better Answer Rates

Greater Trust

Less Guesswork

Let citizens know why you
are calling with Follow Up
so they know why they
need to call back.

Improve community
relations with messaging
and Caller ID that
identifies you as Law
Enforcement—not spam.

Save time searching for
numbers with improved
Call History and Heads
Up caller ID.

Interested in learning more?
Contact us at info@callyo.com & (866) 800-1235 or visit us at
www.callyo.com

9:41

Law Enforcement’s favorite
app just got better.

Tuesday, 6 June

Notification Center

If your call gets declined or goes to voicemail, Follow Up will send a text
that identifies you as law enforcement, giving citizens an easy way to
request a call back.

MESSAGES

Yesterday, 09:01

(727) 914-8745
The call you just received was from Deputy Miller
at Rockland Sheriff's Office. To request a call
back, reply 'Yes'

See who is calling you before you pick up! If your citizen’s caller ID data
is available, it will display when the call comes in.

GOOGLE MAPS

Tuesday, 11:10

Your offline maps are updating. Leave the app
open to download faster.

10-21 Police Phone Premium gives you access to your full call history
from date of upgrade. Look back through your entire call log to verify
contact with citizens or access numbers you would have lost.

3 more notifications

Prevent citizens from assuming your call is spam with Law Enforcement
Caller ID. Officers also have the option to turn ID off or on as they see fit.

Start Making Calls in 4 Easy Steps.
1

Download the App

2

Request Account

4

Download 10-21 Police Phone from the App
Store or Play Store.

3

Launch the App

Launch the 10-21 Police Phone app and select
Request an Account.

Enter your law enforcement email address, then
tap Request an Account.

Choose a Password

Enter a password then tap Continue.

If your domain is already approved, you’ll receive a confirmation email. If your domain is not yet approved, you’ll have to wait for the 10-21 team
to confirm your domain. If you receive a notification that your account has been rejected or if you don’t have a government issued ID, email
hello@10-21.com with a picture of your police ID and badge number.
After your registration is completed, you can continue as a free user or continue as a premium subscriber, make your selection before you can make any
phone calls.

Complete Your Profile & Enable
Dispatch Connect.
1. Tap the Menu icon at the top left of your screen and select Your Profile.
2. Enter your Rank / Title, Name, Agency, Unit & select Save.
3. Select Dispatch Connect.
4. Enter your Dispatch’s non-emergency phone number and select Save.

Here’s how to make 10-21 Police Phone work for you.

Call a Citizen
1.

From the home screen you’ll be able to dial a citizen’s phone number to call by
pressing the green call button at the bottom of your screen.

2.

Your call will appear to the citizen as a local phone number

Citizens can reach you later by saving the 10-21 Police Phone number you called them
from. Simply have them save it in their contacts for later. You will receive a notification
when they try to all you instead of a live phone call.

Respond to a Callback Request
1.

When a citizen calls you back, they are prompted to press 1 to notify you. If you
have your Dispatch Connect number saved, they’ll also have the option to press 0 to
connect to an operator.

2.

You’ll receive a push notification that a call back request has been received.

3.

Open the 10-21 Police Phone App and select the orange recent calls icon at the
bottom left of your screen. Call back requests will appear at the top, press Call Back
to reach back out to the citizen.
TIP You can clear call back requests by swiping left.

Already using Premium?
Here are some tips:
TIP Don’t see LAW ENFORCEMENT on a test call? Caller ID may
not be enabled on the recipient phone. Don’t worry though,
we’ll still send a Follow-Up Message via SMS to let them
know a law enforcement officer called them.
TIP Want your calls to be appear without additional
identification? Turn off automatic Follow-Up Messages and
Outbound Caller ID by tapping the menu icon and disabling
these features from the app’s settings.

Interested in purchasing Premium for your agency?
Want to learn more about our products?
Contact us at info@callyo.com & (866) 800-1235 or visit us at www.callyo.com

